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creating 
functional cosiness 

around the world
From the smallest terrace to the largest sundeck:
Diphano transforms every space into a haven of

relaxation and elegant wellbeing, providing  
ample room for your personal touch. 

As a young and vibrant outdoor furniture  
manufacturer for both the residential and project market, we 

combine international expertise with an unmatched level of 
local service.

residential

hotel

bar & resto

spa & wellness  



OWN PRODUCTION
With our own production site, we have 
full control over the entire process, from 
design over production to quality control. 
We think in solutions, using our expertise 
to help you decide on which material or 
fabric suits your outdoor project.

FUNCTIONAL
Diphano furniture is always designed with 
demanding outdoor projects in mind. 
Our furniture is light, easy to install and 
stackable. The integrated wheels in the 
loungers, adjustable feet, connecting 
devices on modular sofas all add up to 
make the life of the owners easy. 

DURABLE QUALITY
Our outdoor furniture is made to stand 
the test of time. Relationships with 
suppliers are based on their use of 
high-quality materials, their flexibility 
and availability. This way we can give our 
customers peace of mind for years to 
come when partnering up with Diphano.

SCALABLE
Soft curves or smart lines, our range of 
collections is large enough to have a 
solution for every taste or mood. When 
designing new items, we aim to make 
the furniture compatible with each other, 
making it possible to mix and match to 
your liking.

expertise as a service

PERSONALISED SERVICE
Your personal contact will guide you throughout the process of selecting the furniture 
that fits your outdoor project. A residential project, a cruiseship or hotel roof top bar; 
every project has its specific needs. We at Diphano will use our experience to make the 
right choice, taking into account the taste and budget of course.

PEACE OF MIND
Our collections are scalable for both 
larger and smaller settings, so there's a 
solution to fit every setting, mood and 
size. No need to worry about 
maintenance, durability and functionality: 
this comes default with every Diphano 
piece of furniture you choose.

DIPHANO DIGITAL PLATFORM
Our website is designed as a tool to make the decision process very visual and easy to get 
to your preferred items with just a few clicks. On the Professional Zone you can find the 
latest collection sheets, images, and high quality 2D and 3D images to use in your  
visualisation of your next outdoor project.

Diphano products are designed with a focus on esthetics and functionality, both equally important. 
The collections are made out of high-quality, durable materials, with an eye for detail. 
The furniture has a luxurious look, without the price being equally high.



When planning your next exterior project, do 
you have a clear idea on the look you want to 
achieve? If you’re still open for some inspiration, 
then have a look at our stories in both the  
residential and project market. 

Do you also have a project you’re proud of? 
Don’t be shy and send it through, so next time 
we can promote your Diphano project globally.

more references

succes stories W Hotel
Miami - USA

Douro 41
Vista Alegre - Portugal

Regent Hotel
Tivat - Montenegro

Marriott Hotel
Budapest - Hungary

premium partners
We choose our suppliers, based on their 

top-notch materials and service. This way 
we can guarantee you peace of mind when 

choosing Diphano outdoor furniture.

https://www.diphano.com/stories
https://www.diphano.com/stories
https://www.diphano.com/stories
https://www.diphano.com/stories/w-hotel
https://www.diphano.com/stories/douro41-hotel-spa
https://www.diphano.com/stories/regent-hotel
https://www.diphano.com/stories/budapest-marriott-hotel


SEATING

Metris

Icon Spirit Ray

Newport Omer

AlexaSelecta

TABLES

SIDE & COFFEE TABLES

Ray

Easy Fit

Cubic Switch Metris

Metris

Selecta

Alexa

https://www.diphano.com/seating/chairs/dining-armchair-2?v=2952
https://www.diphano.com/seating/chairs/dining-armchair-1?v=2876
https://www.diphano.com/seating/chairs/dining-armchair-3?v=3044
https://www.diphano.com/seating/barstools/barstool-61h?v=3022
https://www.diphano.com/seating/chairs/dining-armchair-7?v=3046
https://www.diphano.com/seating/barstools/barstool-775h?v=3048
https://www.diphano.com/seating/barstools/barstool-775h-0?v=3168
https://www.diphano.com/seating/chairs/dining-armchair-8?v=3128
https://www.diphano.com/seating/chairs/dining-armchair-5?v=3130
https://www.diphano.com/seating/chairs/dining-side-chair?v=3074
https://www.diphano.com/seating/chairs/dining-armchair-4?v=3078
https://www.diphano.com/seating/barstools/barstool-62h?v=2970
https://www.diphano.com/seating/chairs/dining-armchair-6?v=3082
https://www.diphano.com/seating/chairs/dining-armchair?v=2688
https://www.diphano.com/seating/chairs/folding-directors-chair?v=2679
https://www.diphano.com/seating/barstools/barstool-77h?v=2694
https://www.diphano.com/tables/dining-tables/dining-table-80x80?v=2997
https://www.diphano.com/tables/bistro-tables/bistro-table-d-72x72?v=3001
https://www.diphano.com/tables/bistro-tables/counter-bistro-table-m-72x72?v=3003
https://www.diphano.com/tables/bistro-tables/high-bistro-table-h-72x72?v=3005
https://www.diphano.com/tables/dining-tables/dining-table-226x90?v=2981
https://www.diphano.com/tables/dining-tables/dining-table-226x90-0?v=3111
https://www.diphano.com/tables/dining-tables/round-dining-table-148xr?v=2709
https://www.diphano.com/collections/ray
https://www.diphano.com/collections/easy-fit
https://www.diphano.com/tables/side-tables/side-table-plus-b-42xr?v=2856
https://www.diphano.com/tables/side-tables/side-table-ellips-b-42x34?v=2822
https://www.diphano.com/tables/side-tables/side-table-unit-b-54x26?v=2858
https://www.diphano.com/collections/cubic
https://www.diphano.com/tables/coffee-tables/coffee-table-s-140x62-0?v=3163
https://www.diphano.com/tables/side-tables/side-table-s-48x415?v=2979
https://www.diphano.com/tables/bistro-tables/bistro-table-d-75x70?v=2714
https://www.diphano.com/tables/bistro-tables/counter-bistro-table-m-75x70?v=2718
https://www.diphano.com/tables/bistro-tables/high-bistro-table-h-75x70?v=2722
https://www.diphano.com/tables/dining-tables/high-dining-table-m-226x90?v=3112
https://www.diphano.com/tables/bistro-tables/bistro-table-d-72x72-0?v=3122
https://www.diphano.com/tables/bistro-tables/counter-bistro-table-m-72x72-0?v=3124
https://www.diphano.com/tables/bistro-tables/high-bistro-table-h-72x72-0?v=3126


SUNLOUNGERS

Metris Cubic

Newport

Selecta

Alexa Switch

LOUNGING

UMBRELLAS

Selecta

Umi Tayo

Ray Switch

Newport

Cielo

Sunset

Cubic

Omer

https://www.diphano.com/lounging/lounge-chairs/lounge-chair-6?v=3088
https://www.diphano.com/lounging/lounge-chairs/lounge-chair-4?v=3026
https://www.diphano.com/lounging/lounge-chairs/lounge-chair?v=2728
https://www.diphano.com/collections/sunset
https://www.diphano.com/lounging/lounge-chairs/lounge-chair-1?v=2745
https://www.diphano.com/lounging/sofas/25-seater?v=2751
https://www.diphano.com/collections/cubic
https://www.diphano.com/lounging/daybeds/daybed?v=2730
https://www.diphano.com/lounging/lounge-chairs/lounge-chair-5?v=3052
https://www.diphano.com/lounging/sofas/3-seater-1?v=3054
https://www.diphano.com/lounging/sofas/2-seater-0?v=3030
https://www.diphano.com/lounging/lounge-chairs/lounge-chair-9?v=3227
https://www.diphano.com/lounging/lounge-chairs/lounge-chair-8?v=3148
https://www.diphano.com/lounging/sofas/2-seater-1?v=3229
https://www.diphano.com/lounging/sofas/25-seater-1?v=3149
https://www.diphano.com/lounging/loungers/lounger-1?v=2977
https://www.diphano.com/lounging/loungers/folding-beach-chair?v=2684
https://www.diphano.com/sites/default/files/2024-05/Diphano_collection%20sheet_Umi.pdf
https://www.diphano.com/sites/default/files/2024-05/Diphano_collection%20sheet_Tayo.pdf
https://www.diphano.com/lounging/loungers/lounger?v=2676
https://www.diphano.com/lounging/loungers/lounger-5?v=3165
https://www.diphano.com/lounging/loungers/double-lounger-0?v=3167
https://www.diphano.com/lounging/loungers/lounger-2?v=3036
https://www.diphano.com/lounging/loungers/lounger-3?v=3102
https://www.diphano.com/lounging/loungers/lounger-arm?v=3096
https://www.diphano.com/lounging/loungers/beach-chair?v=3105
https://www.diphano.com/lounging/loungers/lounger-0?v=2759


• functional

• scalable

• personalised service

• own production

• durable quality

the 5 reasons to
choose Diphano

Head office - Showroom
Textielstraat 4
8790 Waregem - Belgium

Contact
projects@diphano.com
+32 (0)56 980 008
www.diphano.com

get in contact

be inspired

PIDE240527

http://www.diphano.com
mailto:projects%40diphano.com?subject=
https://www.instagram.com/diphano_outdoor/
https://www.facebook.com/diphano
https://www.linkedin.com/company/diphano/
https://www.pinterest.com/diphano

